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Another Article Iroin I.o Nniixcmi
(cKnitliliio.

E. do Ilnrno of Kolialn favors
tho Bulletin with llio following

ANNOUNCEMENT ! nrticlo on cacao, supplementary
to one on tho sumo subject lately
appearing in these columns:
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On or about Mnv 1st we
will movu into our new quart-
ers, corner of Hotel and
Bethel streets, three floors will

be used to cnrry on our ever
increasing business, and we
will open with the finest stock
of House Furnishing Goods
ever imported into this coun
try. Our Showrooms will be
so arranged that you can tell
exactly how n sit of furniture-look-s

when it is set up in your
own home; Booths will be
furnished complete with Par-
lor Suits, Dining Room Suits,
Bedroom Suits, etc. Our Din-

ing Room Furniture will be in

sets with Bric-a-brn- c to match.
Odd pieces to match almost
any set can almost always be
had. Nothing sets oil a dining
room as prettdy as one of our
Combination Sideboard China
Closets.

Our Bedroom Suits will

comprise Plain and Quartered
Oak with French Beveled
Mirr-TS- , Plain and Curly
Birch, plain Birdseye Maple;
Mahogany, and Enamel and
Gold, and we have Combin-
ation V..rdrobc Chiffoniers to
match. A pretty Combination
Secretary Bookcuso is a handy
piece of furniture to have
around. These goods will bo

direct frm the factory and
the very lad si designs. Jf we
don't happen to have exactly
what you want in the furniture
line, expert mechanic will
make it fur you and satisfaction
guaranteed or no sale. We
make a specialty of Cedar
Wardrobe

Our Repairing Department
is complete in every particular.
First-clas-s Upholsterers will
make your old mattress look
new, furniture repaired at your
own home if desired, Matting
and Carpets laid by experts
with dispatch. Special atten-
tion paid to Renovating Par-
lor Furniture.

Ourstock of Portier Curtains
are the finest ever brought to
Honolulu. We have Table
and Stand Spreads to match.
Patent Spring Shades, Cornice
Poles, etc., are little things
that you will need in furnish-
ing your home. Wo havo a
complete stock. Our Hair and
Spring Mattresses made to
order havo n jeputation in Ho-

nolulu for fine workmanship
and durability. Honolulu peo-

ple, can wo do anything for
you, do you want anything in

tho furniture lino, it don't make
any difference what it is, come
to us Wo can accommodate
you and wdl guaranteo satis-

faction in every particular and
at prices that will meet with
your approval.

Orclway& Porter
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Ordway & New Quarters.

Corner Hotel and Bethel
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Porter's

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

TELEPHONE 645 m

HAM'EST AND I'lll'.rAltATION.

At the age of five- - years, as wo
liavo said, tho cacno treo gives its
first real crop. It bears tho whole
year round, but in lnrgo quanti
ties at tuo onu ot tlio dry, and tho
beginning of tho rainy Hoason.
Consequently, tho ilowois that
sprout, in, and from May, when
dry weather provails, will givo
fruit in August, September and
October, thus 1 months nf tor blos-
soming. At thut time of tho yoar,
wo havo counted as many as 80
good sized fruits on a treo. AVo
uovor noticed that tho ilowors
were moro plentiful at tho be-
ginning of tho rainy sonon, but
that tho fruit soeniH to form bettor
whon tho rains have ceased. When
oltogothor yellow, it is tnkon oil"
by means of a pruning knife, or
ailV Cither Sllitnllln (mil. Kiinl.-nr- a

and creopors, if any, being genor- -
any out on at tlio biuuo tune. If
the treo bo forgo, it is belter to
guthor tho fruit every day. And
it is at this timo, that tho advan-
tages of nlailtillP in rmva nv nnin.
cunxos can best bo noticed, as in
iratlinrinrr. flin ,..,
0-- - "D, -- w u.jtiiinui Villi
follow tho lines, and has not to go
from right to loft, as happens in
tho plantations in ado by tho na-tiv- os

of tho country, when loft to
themsolvos, and so forgot nnd loso
fruit.

Mr. do Lanossan says: that, in
certain places, tho fruit, after
tho shell has been takon oil", is
packed in great earthen vases
whoro fermentation destroys tho
pulp. Afterwards tho grains aro
easily separated and well dried in
tho sun. This is the not earthed
encao (cacao non torro) that is
used in making tho cacao butter
lueurro do cacao.)

Tho process of preparing cacno
can briefly bo summed up thus:
Tho gathering and putting up of
tho fruit in heaps, tlio opening of
tho shells tho next day, and tho
storing of tho fresh fruit at tho
placo where it has to ferment, and
finally after a few days tho drj ing
process. During tho fermentation
that takes placo in barrels or any
other container, wator and carbonic
acid aro disengaged, and tho ther-
mometer thrust among tho fruits
reaches G0 (about 187 F). "Whon
tho woathor is moist, caro should
bo taken, not to. allow this temper-
ature- to bo exceeded, as tho grains
would turn blackish, and not bo
so valuable.

It is advisablo if ono wishes to
havo a lino product, to spriiiklo
tlio grains with red clay, to pro-ve- nt

agglutination, nnd to leavo
them for a couplo of days in
tho container till tho fomenta-
tion is finished. After which,
thoy aro rubbed by women or
children between tho hands, so
ns to tnko nil mnttor off. Tho red
dirt absorbs tho mucilage of tho
cacao and gives it a lino red color.
It is also claimed to koop better,
whon this has beon used. Whon
drying; what lasts for 4 or 5 days,
caro should bo taken to stir tlm
grains ofton, so that all the parts
mignt dry at tho samo timo.
Aftor drying, tho cacno hns to bo
stored in warehouses with n cimrln
and hormotically closed door, but
if, notwithstanding all this care,
it bo, aftor a fow months, covorod
with mould, it can, if tho innor
part bo still sound, bo lukon off
by a gontlo rubbing.

Meohanics' Homo, corner Hotel
ind Nuunnu streets, lodging by
Juy, wook or month. Tornm: 25
ind CO conts por night $1, and
$1.25 por week.

A bright sparkling beverage,
noted for its agreeable ilavor, is
tho judgmont of beor drinkers in
regard to Seuttlo beor, for sale in
bottles or on tap at tho Criterion.'

Brown & Kuboy linvo for salo
a comploto lino of watches, clocks,
cutlery and Bolid and plated jewel-
ry of every description, that thoy
are soiling at reasonable prices.

290-290- -290. Tho United
Carnago Co. Eino enrriageu and
tho fastest horses ju u, WtirM
with coinpuluut drivers nluny g.

(Junior King mid
btioots. Telephone 2il().

City UurriiiRo Co,.,), tf, Ami.
iiuln, miiiuiur. It you want n
Iwnk with isoqiI lini-h- urn u
liililrlvrrliiKiii IVIaplio-- jiil,
UOriMir Ot l'Dl't mill M ui
oWueU. Uuuk ut nil lioui'N,
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